
HARRIsnURQ.
ME OPENING OF THE LEGISLATURE Pnri.ADEI.-PHI- A

IGNORED IN THE HENATE THE fTItST
SENATORIAL PIRTRICT ELECTION DISAFFEC-
TION IN THE DEMOCRATIC IXANKS THE STATE
TikEASfEEB QUERTION MAC'KEY TO BE NO-

MINATED THE SELECTION OF THE COM-

MITTEES.
From Oi'r Own Correspondent.

IlARRrsnntn, Jan. 3, 1871. Tho Legislature la at
last organized, but It was not accomplished without
some excitement In both tlie Senate and the House.
While Philadelphia U better and more largely repre-
sented In trie selection of the oMlcers of the House
than last year, she" has been Ignored almost com-
pletely In the Senate. The Senutors outside of Phi-

ladelphia seem to have forgotten that had it not
been for the Democratic workers in tho First
Senatorial district, they would now be in a minority

indeed, every one who has been here within the
paat several hours listening to the revelations of the
Fourth ward crowd lias become convinced that tho
election in that district was by no means a fair one,
and that had they not so prominently interested
themselves in behalf of Colonel Dechcrt he would
have been left at home by a large plurality vote.
That is the sentiment particularly of those who
reside in Philadelphia and ktow the ability of the
Alderman and his satellites for conducting elcctlom.
These men concluded that, as they uad contributed
so materially in placing the Democratic party in
power in one branch of the Legislature, and thus
giving them control of one-hal- f of the expenditures
of the State, t':cy should have whatever positions
they desired. They demanded not much, but In so
doing they came in conflict with Senator Randall, of
Sehuyli 111 county, who had taken tne precaution In
advance lo travel to the residence of every country
Senator and secure his support for. his man. The
Philadelphians solicited the 8 rjcant-at-Arm- s and
named as their man John Ahern, who is
well known in the City or Brotherly Love.
They demanded this position, although the
aliry is precisely tlie s;nne as all the

e nplojes on the mil, and would be satisfied with
mttitng else. Senator Randall would not yield an
Inch, and he held his fellow Senators to their
pledges. The consequence was that at the caucus
held last evening Ahern was thrown overboard, and
loud were tho threats made by his adherents. They
asserted that they won id take Colonel Dechert back
home and t hus prevent tlie Senate organizing, unless
their wish was acceded to. Wiser counsels pre-

vailed, however, and the Colonel was accordingly In
his seat and voted throughout with his political col-

leagues. The Philadelphia psirly left this eveuing
for home, after having caused more consternation
in the Capitol than has boon witnessed sinoe the
raid which was made two years ago on a Lancaster
Senator. Senator Petriken certainly has just cause
te remember this early visit of the men who rule
the Democratic party ol Philadelphia.

The xi ute Trenmirrr (MieMlon.
Now that the organization of both houses Ins

been effected, the greatest interest will be attached
to the question of the election of a State Treasurer.
The question is ngliating both parties, and the inge-

nuity of the Democrats will be particularly taxed to
maintain a belligerent feeling between the friends
of Messrs. lUackeyand Tagart, the competing Re-

publican candidates, hoping by tills means tu have
their own candidate step in and obtain the cheese.
The feeliug created by the bort from M ickey's
nomination last year is rapidly being allayed, and
there is now a good prospect of the
caucus nominee receiving the unanimous vote
of tTie Republicans. It is now positively
asserted tht every member of that party
has expressed his determination to adhere to the
decision of the caucus, and one of those who was
active in promoting the defection last winter Ins
said that lie has no reason to be proud of his vote on
that occasion, and will not permit himself to be
placed in the same tlx again. A powerful and per-

haps bitter opposition to Mr. Mackey is plaln.y
visible among others than those in the Legislature,
and these people will, no doubt, again endeavor to
secure a bolt. The same men prominent in Re-

publican ranks are present in Harrisburg as they
were last January, and they are endeavoring to use
their utmost endeavors to prevent his
nomination. But, from present appearances, that
seems impossible, for a large majority of the mem-

bers are lu his favor. This Ulit la entirely personal,
and is a legitimate outgrowth of the petty bickerings
which possess the factions which unfortunately
divide the Republican pa:ty. Among the better
members there Is a disposition to quiet these dis-
turbing elements, at least as far as the State Trea-
surer is concerned. The proposed Constitutional
Convention will undoubtedly take this matter up
and provide lor the choice of that oilicer by a direct
popular vote, and thus remove the entire subject
from the halls of legislation. This is thonly eil'ec-tu- al

remedy for the exhibitions of shameful venality
that annually attend the opening of the session.

The Selection of Committees.
Although tltorouglily orgauized, neither house

will be able to commence business until next
week, when the committees will be announced. It
is thought that an adjournment until Tuesday next
will take place at least an effort to that
effect will be made, iu order to allow the Speakers
plenty of time for the purpose of naming the various
standing committees. This subject of committee
making has excited little or no literest whatever,
and there has not been any selections for the chair-
manship of any of these bodies, it seems to be con-

ceded that the members will be so distributed
that there can be no forming of rings for corrupt
purposes; at least no one set of men will be per-

mitted to obtain pn.ssesxlou of any one committee
for personal aggrandizement. The new Speaker,
while on the Door, was always recognized as one of
the staunchost reformers, and was always unwilling
to lend himself lu any way to promote the numerous
questionable schemes that were continually being
striven for by designing combinations, lie has
promised no appointments, ami iu but one or two
Instances r.as he been solicited by members far
position. There is (scarcely any doubt that he will
give entire satisfaction to all parties concerned. The

may be said of speaker Wallace of the Senate.

Small-po- is racing in Oregon. The pipers
spcuk of one family of eleven pcrsous, who were
all down with it at the samo time.

A. lady stenographer is astonishing the old
fogies in attendance at the present term of the
Supreme Court in Somerset county, Maine.

The Government lias recouU of the irravse
of 81.r,r,r,5 Union soldiers', of whom llo.Iotj
remain uukuown.

A water iu the Wilmington Commercial
Insists that it is the general udo of tobacco that
is keeping Delaware poor.

Prof. James Ilusseil Lowell is delivering a
series ol lectures on Literature" at the Pea-bod- y

Institute, Baltimore.
The i.ew hotel which Harvard College is

buildii'g at Cambridge U to Le called the
Iloivoke House.

'Dr. Beverley Randolph Well Cord, one of the
most eminent "physicians in Virginia, died in
Richmond, on Tuesday, aged seventy-- ! our years.

Harvard University has now 1310 students,
including the undergraduates who attempted to
blow up one of the col'ego buildings the other
day.

California, looking back over 1S70, rejoices
that it ba Keen during the year the shipment of
the firel bale of home-raise- d Rilk, the raising of
the first successful crop of cotton, and the first
success in the manufacture of beet sugar.

That poor rortiaud ady who recently put
up the fc'tnte of Maine at auction has just pub-

lished what she calls a documentary history of
the "redemption of tho 8tato of Maine, answer-In- "

to the question of tbe Alabama claim."
A little dog which w as not long ago carried

ly railroad from Canterbury, Wludham couuty,
Conn., to Hartford, soon became homesick and
slily ttarted olf alone on his way back. It 1 10k
him eleeii days to accomplish the forty miles.

One home in Rensselaer couuty was nude
happy on Christmas Da) by the restoration to
it of a daughter who had been separated lroiu
her parents for fifteen years. SShe was given

by her mother wheu a mere child, and for
twelve years her whereabout were not known
lo tl cm!
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GOVERNOR JfiAIirS ItEPOKT.

Yt'liom He hnn Itelensed from
Iturnnre Vile During the

Year, ninl tlie llen
ttoii '.Therefor.

Accompanying the Governor's message to the
Legislature, published . elsewhere in 's

ispue, was the annual report of tho action of
tho Executive during the year 1870 iu tho mat-
ter of pardons. Altogether sixty-tw- o pardons
wero granted during tbc year, or five per ceut.
of the number of applications, which reached
l'J40. In l8(i!t tbe number of pardons granted
by Governor Geary was precisely the same.

Tbe following is a tabular statement of the
number of pardons, remissions of fines and
forfeited recognizances (with the yearly ave-
rage), restorations to citizenship, and death-warran- ts

issued from the year 1711 to 1870.
together with the names of the Gov-

ernors by whom they were issued:

2 2 .eg' 5. ft
Yhara. By vltura i?nned.

a'

: .

1791-17B- 9.. 8i llS 132 10 .. Thomas Minim.
isoo-iscs.- . 9' 1909 219 10 ..'Thomas M Keau.
1S09 1MT.. 9 IBM 172 6 . . Simon Snyder.
lsiH-isv- 3; 1301 43t 6 ..jVm. Flndl.iy.
1821-1S2- a T87 2rt2 4 . . Joseph Helstcr.
124-1S'.'- 9. . 0' 821 130 7 .. John A. Siiitltz.
lS3()-ls8- r.. C; MI2 sa 8 . . Woif.

8.. "1 HI ti . . 'Joseph ltitner.
1S3!I-11- 4.. c. Tift l!iO' lii 57 Duvd R. Porter.
1K45-184- 4 8'ZT 81 85 Frauds It. .siiunk.
14(MK51.. S; KT8 I'M 2'.i Win. P. Johuston.
IW.'J-IS- fW. 10S "! 37 wuiinm itigier.
1W.-1SB- 101 f3 s; 37 James Pollock.
ISf . 2 US 73 12 34 Win. F. Packer.

-- ISfiG.. 7G3 m 1S 1 And. G. Curtin.
'JP6 74 20, 1 John W. Geiry.

Totals,.. 80 11739' 148 107 231'

All the cases pardoned In Philadelphia are given
be lo wit-

s. Charles Moothnrt. Philadelphia, May 13, 1S67.
Larceny. Three years in County Prison. Pardoned
January 25. Recommended bv William (. Mann, J.
O. Gallon, Thomas Ashton, Richard It. ott, Uobort
S. Oarrlsou, David Banks, Henry L. Smith, George
Carson, George Fader, l.'ev. Thomas Harry, and
others. Reasons: Moothart, according to the
certificate of the physician and superintendent or
the prison, "Is far advanced in consumption, .and
cannot live through his term If oontined In prison."
Three months and eighteen days remitted, (siuoe
reported dead.)

7. Samuel Johnson. Philadelphia, July 10, lsos.
Entering a dwelllng-hous- o with intent o steal.
Three years in Eastern Penitentiary. Pardoned
Fedruary 5 Recommended by Andrew
(i. Curtin; William B. iMaun, tnstrlct Attorney ; Oeo.
II. lioker; William F. Small ; James II. Orne; Jos.
Lindsay, the prosecutor; Francis Black; Sumiicl
Simpson; Andrew Kagan, and many other citizens
of Philadelphia. Reasons:-Johns- on, previous to
ihe eoinmisblou of this act, had borne a good char-
acter; he served faithfully as a soldier, and is sup-
posed to be innocent of the crime for which he is
imprisoned. One year and five months remitted.

11. Charles Rodgers. Philadelphia, January IS,
109. Burglary. Eighteen months in Eastern Peni-
tentiary. Pardoned February 19. Recommended
by M. C. Hong, Daniel Dougherty, William Meeser,
Robert Scott, John W. Donnelly, Theodore .1. Ram-
sey, Frank Kline, and many other citizens of Phila-
delphia. Reasons: Rodgers is quite young and
has hitherto borne a good reputation, aud the
offense jvas committed while under the influence of
intoxicating liquors. Five months remitted.

lii. ,lohn J. Miller. Philadelphia, December 11,
lSiiO. Setting lire to a stable and forgerv. ' Ten
years and three months in Eastern Penitentiary.
Pardoned February 24. Recommended by Uev.
Abel V. Thomas, James Neill, Rev. U. D. Carrow,
Samuel Pavonarius, George L. Dougherty, W. B.
Mann, James A. Brown, and very many other citi-
zens of Philadelphia. Reasons: The payskdan and
warden or tho penitentiary certify that Miller Is in
very poor health ; is rapidly failing, ami cannot pos-
sibly endure longer roullnciuent, except at the cost
iifbis life. One year ana seventeen days remitted.
(Since dead.)

14. William D. Cassldy. Philadelphia, Jan. 29,
ls70. cruelty to a cow. Fifty dollars fine, and four
mouths in County Piison PardouedJMarch 1.

by A. J. Dunn, the owner ol the animal
Injured, he having no desire that Ca.ssidy should be
further punished. Three mouths remitted.

17. Augustus Daly. Philadelphia, Marjh M, 1SS9.
Burglary. Two years In Eastern Penitentiary. Par-
doned March lf. Keconiraended by L. B. Thomas,
B. I). Benuer, N. D. R. Ward, Alexander Cochran,
Thomas Ashton, John Duhee, Daniel M. Blackburn,
James P. Webr, Thomas A. Barlow. Francis l.
Hamilton, and other citizens of Philadelphia. Rea-
sonsDaly is only sixteen years or ago; of weak
nimrt, and a continued epileptic, and was led co
commit the crime through the iuiluenceof bad as-

sociates.
19. Ephralni Kemble. Philadelphia, February 2,

1SC9. Larceny Carrying concealed weapons. Fif
teen months in County Prison. Pardoned April I.
Recommended by W. B. Perkins, keeper of prison ;

Joshua T. Owen, GMeon Clark, and many other
citizens of Philadelphia. Reasons: Keruble has
since his imprisonment condnctcd himself In a most
exemplary manner; and the ends of justice have
been fully subserved oy tne punisnment already d.

Two months remitted.
VI. Nathan S. C. FoiwellandC. F. Folwell. Phi-

ladelphia, April 2, 1370. Larceny. One year each in
Countv Prison. Pardoned April 0. Recommended
bv Henry D. Moore. W, B. Mann,
James Pollock, O. II. T. Collis, loshna T. Ort en,
Benjamin Bullock, John Price; Wetherili, (feorgo
Morrison Coates, Henry H. Bingham, W. II. Hard-
ing, Jay Cooke &. Co., and many other citizens of
Philadelphia. Reasons: Nathan S. C, one of the
prisoners, is quite an old mau; he never Intended to
commit a crime ; Is almost orushed by the conviction
and sentence, and is a most worthy subject for ex-
ecutive clemency. Hon. W. S. Pclrce, by whom the
prisoners Iwero sentenced, says: "Nathan was a
most pitiable object at the time of sentence."

22. John Farro, Philadelphia, September 22, lWi!.
Arson. Five years in Eastern peuilentiary. Par-
doned April 8. Recommended by ei'jflit of the
jurors in the case ; Onstavus Bergner, John White,
W. W. Fenner, 1). B. Brau, Jr., Matthew Murray,
William K. Leeds, Richard Peltz, W. O. MoLUichael,
and many other citizens. Reasons: Farro has
always borne a good character; the prosecution
wits set on loot to shield an insurance company
from the payment of a just claim, and the facts
proven did not sustain the indictment. One year
and five months remitted.

25. Thomas Barker. Philadelphia, May 25, lsG7,
Murder in the second degree. Nine years in East-
ern Penitentiary. Pardoned April 21. Recom-
mended by Clias. H. Taylor, John O'Brien, Kdwar l
Stewart, and Alexander Russell, jurymen; William
B. Leeds, John Sauson, John ti. Butler. David Far-rel- l,

WllliBm Jioiiner, John Simon, Jacob Young,
D. A. Atterson. T. P. Russell, Wililam H. Taylor,
Johu W. Dysert, W. II. Benktsrr, Joliu E. Littleton,

harlef Paulblne, W. II. Bradshaw, Peter Glasgow,
Allen McLean, Joseph Welmell, William .Maul, John
J. kcuncy. .lumen Bull, John K. Dougherty, John
Gilkry, M. N. Kberly, J. Miller, A. M. Maggl, John
Metjuade, A.J. M'lntyre, F.IIis W Colliorn, and
nihny other citizens of Philadelphia. Roa-soi'- s:

An Intimacy of uuusual charac-
ter had existed between Barker and
his victim np to the time of the commission of tlie
citme, he sharing his mouey and homo with him;
he is upwards or sixty years of age; had recently
become very Intemperate, and at the time of tho
c( lniiiissiou of tlie crihid was very drunk, and upon
bi coming sober appeared to navo no recollection or
what had occurred ; no malice or intention or wrong
could be attribut"d to him, uor auy motive assigned
J or Hie deed: no had previously borne a good cha-
racter; was recommended to the mercy or the court
bv tne jury, on a 'jonnt of the advauced age, du-- (

ilni):g health and penitence of Barker: and the
imprisonment lie has already undergone is deemed
fcudieierit to rcswer the ends or justice.

33. Charles H. Roberts. Philadelphia, May 7,
ISO. Ootuiuli'tr property by false pretense, one
i.uiidred dollars Ziie, and two years ami six mouths
In County Piison. pardoned June . Recommended
by 11. ti. Nickel, D. W. Oudwalader, W. D. Moore,
Alfred Marple, W. II. Force, William A. Lisland,
W. P. Wurtlilngton, J. 11. Leedom, D. W Earle,
Alfred H. lioileau, John Lesher. William R. Tom-l:u.-o-

Hun It At kinson, Ira Hoireland. James M.
Ramsey, Jr., Edward S. Biyau, William
licutou, and many other citizens. Roasous:
Roberts la a man or good character; has
a fainjlv of young eliildrmi dependent on him
for tunport, who are now without a home and in
destitute circumstance s; hois lu poor health; ob-

tained the properly ol the prosecutor In an ordi
lihiv butilmss transaction, paying for it partly In
money, and clving bis note for tlie remainder of
the consideration, to enforce the payment of which.
wheu lie was unatda to pay by reason of unavoida-
ble losses in busiuets, this prosecution was com-
menced; he gave up his entire property for the
puj nient of his debts, and wa in uo seuse guilty of
any fraud in the transaollou. Joseph Rambo. the
prosecutor, n!so recommends his pardon. Two
tears and live mouths remitted.

(. Kimou M. Laiidls. January 22, lsio. Uttering,
publlsnlug, and exposing to sale obscene pruned

books. Fine of Ave hundred dollars and one year In
County Prison. Pardoned May II. Reasons: The
book published and aold by Landls wasamedlcul
work, written by hlmseir for the purpose of boneflt-tegth- e

community, and not with the Intention or
for the purpose of corrupting or subverting th mo-
rals of any one ; his family are in very destitute cir-
cumstances, and the nds ofJustice have been fully
met by tho punishment alrcifdy undergone. Bight
months remitted.

I It will be noticed that, in this case, the Governor
omits the connty, and does not give the names of
the persons who recommended the pardon. En. l

84. Lewis Grim, Philadelphia, March 3, 1870. El-posi-

a lottery policy for sale, and being ooncerued
in managing nnd carrying on a lottery. Six months
In County Prison. Pardoned Jnno C. Keoom-mende- d

by all the furors: by Mahlon II.
Dickinson, Alexander Adaire, George D. Mar-
tin, Joseph Hncket, W. It. Ilelns, Petor B.
Kueckcl, ('. Myers, Luke V. Hutphen, John Rolx-har-

A. H. Shoemaker, J. II. Moore, William F.
Davis, William R. Leeds, Levi Eldridge, John Rey-
nolds, Oeorge Boyer, Patrick Kollv, F. D. Stetmer,
Wililam II. Toland, and II. Yalo Smith. Reasons:
Grimm has heretofore borne a good character; Is

"Very poor, a cripple, and sick; his father served
tu roii 8U the war as a soldier, and has returned
lirokeu in health and In destitute circumstances;
and the law has been fully vindicated. Two months
remitted.

41. Samuel Cnnby. Philadelphia, Nov. 4, ISfiA
Forgery. Twelve months in County Prison. Par-done- d

.Inly 22. Reasons: Candv is now In very
feeble health; i unable to walk or stand alone;
cannot live until the expiration of the sentence.
Dr. R. Yale Smith and Dr. H. E. Goodman certify
that his disease Is incurable: and the ends of Justice
cannot be promoted by a longer confinement.
(Since reported dcac".)

49. John Moran. Phllade'phia, Feb. 20, lsflff.
Larceny. Three years in Eastern Penitentiary.
Pardoned 23. Recommende4 iy Dennis
Murphy, O. S. Button, W. H. H. Lockhart, W. J.
Steplunspn. Thomas Hand, John WtUdman, Robert
M 'Bride, J. T. Luken, James Wilson, David Henrv;
ten of the jurors who tried the case; Hon. Leonard
Myers, George P. MT.ain, T. F.Mann, and many
other citizens of Philadelphia. Reasons: Mora u
was indicted, w ith two others, and tried in the ab-
sence of tie counsel who had been retained to de-
fend ldm ; the jury bad serious doubts of his guilt;
he was but a boy; his character had been good here-tofor- c;

the affidavit of Cornelius Dunn sets forth
that :Votan had nothing to do with the theft of
wh'ch he was convined; he (Dunn), in conjunction
with two persons named Morgan and Washmore,
committed the larceny.

69. Michael Dunn. Philadelphia, August IS, 1SG9.
Larceny. Three years in County Prison, Pardoned
October 29. Recommended by Furman Sheppard,
District Attorney. Reasons: Dunn Is an Important
witness for the Commonwealth In a prosecution for
homicide, now pending in the Court of Oyer and
Terminer in Philadelphia; and it is necessary, in
order that the administration or justice Uo not de-
feated, that be be pardoned so that he may be a
competent witness in the case.

Oentb Warrnnts.
There were but three death warrants signed and

Issued by the Uoveruor during tne year, as fol-
lows:

1. Albert von Bodenbnrg. Sentenced January 21,
1K0, in Huntingdon county, for tho murder of John
Peiplital, on November 17, 1SS9. Warrant Issued
February 11, 1S70. Executed at Huntingdon on
Wednesday, March 0.

2. Cotlieb Bohner. Sentenced January 21, 1870,
In Huntingdon conuty, for tho murder of John
Peighial, on November 17, isi;n. Warrant Issued
Febn ary 11, 1S70. Executed at Huntingdon on
Wednesday, March 9.

3. John Dealt. Sentenced Jtrmary 31, 1S70, In
Berks county, for the murder of Richard M Harlan
on October 9, 1SG9. Warrant issued April 9, H7o.
Lxecuted at Reading on Friday, May 13.

liVENINO TFXEOnAPTT OPPtf'R,
Wednesday, Jan. 4, IS71. )

The exhibit of the city banks on Monday
evening augurs well for the speedy return o'f
the market to an easy condition. There has
been a substantial improvement in deposits,
specie, nnd legal-tender- s, and the loans have
ttleo expanded, and as the disbursements now
going ou in every direction, letting loose a largo
amount of capital hitherto locked up, shall find
Iheir way iuto tho banks, there can be no doubt
that the loan market, in another week or ten
day?, will rule exceptionally easy. A very'
active speculative demand, however, is likely
to follow if rates should full, as they must, and
this will serve to steady tbe market. Money is
being lreely offered both on call and time con-tiact- s,

nnd rates nre hardly so strong, though
not materially changed.

Gold is quiet and very steady, all the sales
ranging from 110; jY 1 10f, opening and elosiug
at lltwi.

Government bonds are in good demand and
prices are a fraction higher. The Treasury Is a
purchaser to-da- y to the amount of $3,000,000.

The Stock Board was very busy this mornius
and prices were strong. Sales ot.Citv 'h, new,
ntlOO. lOO.U'. Ut was bid. for the old bonds,
l.eliieh irolil loan sold at 85.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALF.S.
Reported by Do Haven Bro., No. 40 S.Thlrd street.

FIRST liOARD,
jsooo city 69, N. Is. Kmv ftshFenna R..ls. Oiu
87MH do ...... . Is. 10(1' i 101 do Is. 62 Si

Sieoo do ... 100',' 100 do 2U. 62 Jj
(looo do ..C.HHI',' 1 do di'i
grtuo do ..C.IOO'i 100 do b. 6iV
jcuo cny f.s.. Uo 200 do 850. 62

gllHMinPu & N V C7S 91 100 ah Reading K.c.4'.'8l
f 1000 00 Ul "00 do IS. 860. 49"tf

S'JIIO C A 111 68, 89 94 200 do son. 49tf
811)00 Pa R 2 mtcs.lim v 100 do..s60wn. i'JX
$1000 Phila 4 E7s.. S6,V 200 do ..Is. 860 . 49rf
t'.ono do Hsjtf 2.'i do 49 'i
tieno do 8ft,1; 2(10 do IS. 49 81

liooo Sun St E 7S...102X 2(10 do 18.49S1
JCUOO Sch N 63 '82, . . 73 I fi do...d bi 1. 49'i
fiooo Leh Cs gold. Is 6b? loo do...brwn. 49'i
loiifch Leh N..HG0. i'.:t?i 100 'do..s(0wn. 49rf
ino do c. 83 2tJ0 d0...l8.b3. 49 'i
100 do b30. !!3!i 100 do.... SlO.49'81
foo do ....c.ls. 3i! 'i BOO do.b30wn.ls. 49 'i
2i o do b60. 33;; 200 do 2d. 49;i

9 sh Kens n llank.121 20 sh Mlnehlll R... bom
SI sh O & AK..ls.US4 39 8HOUA AH. 18. 45 4'

0 sh Lit Sch K.ls. 42;'i 9 Sh 2d & 3d St.. 50

IMilIadelpliIa Trade Heport.
Wkdkksday, Jan. 4 Bark (Quercitron is scarce,

and in the absence o' sales we quote No. 1 at t'20 $uo
V ton, as in quality.

Seeds Cloverseed comes forward slowly, and sells
at HoqHc. pound. Timothy Is nominal at
Flaxseed, if here, would command Jitai-lo- .

Tne Flour market Is steady, and there is a fair
dcmiind from tho local trado, but shippers are n:t
operating to any extent. About 8uo barrels changed
lunula, including superllue at $ I MM 4 75; extras at

f,(rff-2f- ; Northwestern extra family at Jrti-57- ;

Pennsylvania do. do. at fOiQ '50; Indiana and Ohio
do. do. at JO'SO for low grades, up to tPA for fancy;
St. 1 Qitls do. do. at ts. Rye Flour sells at $5-i2- f

(nfi-vo-
. In Corn Meal nothing doing.

The demand for prime Wheat continues active at
full prices, but the ubsence or supplies restricts
operations. Stiles of Nioo bushels Indiana red at

amber at tl 2r 1 55 ; 400 buslieU poor
Pennsylvania red at tl'25; and sonio Ohio do. do.
atl4(. Rye may be quoted at SS(i;90o. for Penn-
sylvania and Westtcrn, andtSOsOc. for Southern.
Corn is quiet but linn; sales of 1000 bushels Pouu-sylvania- at

78c, nnd 1200 bushels Western mixed at
7Ci7c. Oats are 1 cent higher; sales of liOO bushels
Pennsylvania and Western at 60 57c.

Whiskvis scarce and firm. t;iles of 65 barrels
Western' iron-boun- d at and ooo barrels Penn-
sylvania do at 9ic.

LITEST SIIIPriSG INTELLIUEXX'E.

For additional Marina Netat see litxide Page.
By Telegraph.)

FoKTitKSS Mokkok, Vo.t Jan. 4. The pilot-boa- t

Slicer reports: Passed iu for Baltimore, brigs Isis
and Fauiiauor, from Havana; and Cecile, from s.

Passed out, bark May Queen, for Rio; brig Perl,
for Savannah ; schr Nancy Smith, for Charleston.

Arrived, brig Wyoming, from Liverpool for Rich-mou- d

; and bark alluer, fin Valparaioo, with guano,
for orders.

Sailed, bark St. Devenle, for New York.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA., ...JANCAKV 4

BT1TS OK TIlEKWOMITlsK AT If I it EVKN1NU TBI.EUUAfB
OFFIOK.

8 A. M 29 11 A. M 31 9 P. M. Si

CLEiKKl) THIS MORNING.
John lliid, , Matauzas, Workiuau &, Co.

ARRIVED Tuls MORNING.
KteaiUHhip Pioneer, WuWcley, from Savannah, with

cotton, etc., tu l'Uiludelpliia aud Southern .Mall bleuiu-fchi- p

Co.
Steamer Virginia, Iluutei-- , ua hours foi Charleston,

With uidne. to bonder A Adams.
Schr Albei t u. Page, lUley, 6 days from Boston,

with wdae. to Atwood fc t o.

MISUKLLANY.
K. G. bark Isulteila, Maner, from l'lilladelphla via

Slcllv (says a Liverpool despatch of yextenl.iy!, with
au.suo gallous petioleum, lor Bremen, Is astture ou

i. I'art o( crs save.

WE HAD RATHER SELL AT A

mm
STOCK-TAKIN- G

A LOOK AT OUR

OUR
THOUGH THE

Than are Charged for

AT

WINES.
"We heartily thank our friends for

thtir very liberal patronage during
the past year, and assuie them that
our most earnest efforts shall at all
time3 be directed to the
of the choicest specialties in our line.

Our arrangements for the ensuing ;

year are made, and the finest vintages '

of

Germany,
Italy,

and
Portugal,

Will, early in the season, be found at
our Stores.

Wishing all many happy returns of

the season,

We are, truly yours,

H. & A. C. VAN

The Wine

No. 1310 CHESNUT St.,
11 11 rmw2m rHILADELfHIV.

DRY COODS.

& WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and

Have just received several lots of Gaods from
New York, suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
A job lot of Embroidered Sots, from 50c. to Jl"-,- r,

at to per cent, lens than rt'jjular prices.
Embroidered lldkfs., fio, on, 75, SO, ft, fV2
Lat e lldkfs., 7lie., $1, fl-iS-

, l f0, K,
A large assortment of Cents' Hemmed Linen

llitkls., at lc. up to Wie.
Gents' Uemined Hdki., Id fancy boxes.
Ladies' llemsliU h Llneu lldkfs., Hyt, is, ), 25, 81,

Us, u, &iy., 7re.
Ladies' Hdkln., in perfumed boxes.
New styles dents' Neck Scarfs and Hows.
Gents' Eld Gloves, lined.
Ladies' aud GeuU' Clatu Gloves.
Children's Cloth Cloves.
Kid (ilovcs, fl a pair, worth f
Fancy Goods in Russia Leather, Gloves and Hind-ke- n

hiels, Boxes, .lardlnieres, Toilet Sets, Teii Sots,
', 6tic., f I : Wushstunds, MaU'hstaudH, I'Hint Boxes,
Albums, Thermometers, Checker Boards, etc. etc.

TlilCE A WOOD,

N. W. cor. LIUHT1I and FILBERT.

N. B. Bargains In Flannels, Cauton flanuels,
Blankets, Table Linens, Nspklus, Towe'.s.

Black Alpacas, 25, BI, Vl, 45, 6', 6'i'j, .5,8..,
"illack SllkS, f PB0, 11-7- f-- ', li'15, 12-2- f3.

Rt-p- s lor Wrappers.
Black Nelvetcens, 7&c, 11, f fa.

HOARDING.
OIRARD ST R BET, BETWEEN ELE-veut- h1121 and Twelfth and (Jhesnat and Mar

ket streets. Vacancies for Families aud Single (ten
Cemen. Also, a suit or rooms on the second floor,
furnished or anfuru'.sh.ed, with Ural-clas- s board.
ajso, tai;e uoant nmtr

THEREFORE. AS

MUST COMMENCE IN

WE WILL

WILL SHOW THAT
OFFERED ARE ALL

OF QWM
PRICES ASKED

the Most Ordinary
Circumstances.

OF

THE

Af!D

procurement

France

FILBERT,

FURNITURE.
pUllCHASEK3 OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And the various styles ot

UEDS14JAD,
BUREAUS,

W A9IISTANDB,
WAHDKOBES, ETC

Finished In imitation of Walnut, Maple, or other
"httrd woods," and now generally known as ,,Inil.
tatlon" or "Painted" Furniture, are hereby Informed
that every article of our manufacture la

STAMPED WITH OUR INITIALS AND TRADE
MAKE,

And those who wish to obtain goods or oar make
(tlicre being, at Hie present time, numerous Imita-
tions lu the market), should Invariably ask the dealer
of whom they are purchasing to exhibit our stamp
on the goods, and take no other, no matter wha
representations may be made concerning them.

KILDURN & GATES,
Wholesale Manufacturers of Cottage Furniture,

No. 619 MAltKET STUEET,
I S erawBuirp PHILADELPHIA, J'A

rllK CJltEAT AMERICAN FUUNITUUE
DEPOT,

1202 MARKET STREET. 1204
Examine our Immense stock, unsurpassed in va-

riety and clefrance, before purchasing.
WALNUT WORK A SPECIALTY.

We sell 20 per cent, cheaper than auction prices
and wiN not be undersold by any house.
Foil Marble Top Walnut Suits IfiOto 6no
Cottage Suits 33 to 8N5

Parlor Suits In Plush, Tvttg, Reps, and Hair Cloth;
Chamber and Dining Room Hults lnigreat variety, all
at prices that distance competition. 10 24 mwsrpSm

ALSO, FURNITURE SOLD ON INSTALMENTS.

Tbuyyour furniturs
or

GOULD CO.,
Ncs. 37 and 39 N. SECOND Street

AND

N. E. Corner NINTH and MARKET.
LARGEST, CHEAPEST, AND BES'r STOCK IN

TUB WORLD. 10 0 wfm3mrp

CARRIAOESi
ESTABLISHED 185:i.

JOSEPH
No. 1201 FHANKF0RD Avenue,

ABOVE U1RARD AVENDE,

Manufacturer of exclusively FIRST-CLAS- S

C A 11 R I A G K .
NEWEST STYLES.

Clarences, Landaus, Landauh ttes, Close Coaches,
ShliiiBe or. Coaches, Coupes, Bmoucues, l'hietons,
Rockaways, Etc., 8C1TABLE FOR PRIVATK
FAMILY and PLBLIO USE. WorkmauslUp and
tlulbh second to none in the country.

Fire and varied stock on hand completed and In
the works. Orders receive prompt and personal at-
tention. All work warranted. USlBrarp

COAL,

1'erTou oi 2'i lO IounU, lellv-erc- d.

LEHIGH Furnace, 17-7- Stove, $9; Nut, 17.

SCHUYLKILL Furnace, 7; Stove. Nut,

t"-5-.

EAST VICK & BROTHER,

Yard corner TWENTY-SECON- Street and WASH-

INGTON Avenue, swrptf

FOR SALb.
TR10K YARD FOR SALIC ON LIUEHAI,
li terms, favorably aituated, plenty ol Clay, latest

iiuprovinieiiis, Uirife ruu oi ciishhii.
lu'juiri' iNo. US I'JiONT STlltttT. IU XI lit

5

POSITIVE LOSS

A FEW DAYS,

THE GOODS NOW

MAK
ARE FAR LESS!

Clothing; Under Ordinary

EVERY DESCRIPTION

HEADY-SV1AD- E. CLOTHING
SELLING MOW MARVELLOUSLY LOW

GREAT POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

SIXTH MARKET STREET

flSfMlliCEl

Spain,

BEIL,

Merchants,

PlflCE

STOCK

BCCKMAUS,

ilETTnUACITE

OAS FIXTURES.

CORNELIUS & SONS.

HI An rFACT URKRI

or

GAS FIXTURES

Wholesale and Retail

HnlesroomM.,

No. 821 CHERRY Street

PHILADELPHIA.

He have no si lore or aIeroont
ou Cliesnut street.

11 15 2mSp CORNELIUS & SONS

WATCHES.

ltulli!!licl iik 1834.

WATCHES.
'EVEKGOING

STEM-WINDER-

KEY-WINDEK-

QUARTER SECONDS,
MINUTE REPEATER!?,

ETC. ETC. ETC
C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,

COS CHESNUT STREET,
f 1 ilt PHILADELPHIA.

DRY GOODS.
INDiA SHAWLS AND SCARFS.

Nr. 915 CHESNUT STREET,
Has In store a large and elegant stock of INDIA

'VA lil t. Also,

Silks in Great Variety,,
With a stock ol

Rich ludia and Freach Fancy
Ooods,

.liiierent In Myle from any In the cy. Purchaser
ii t)hr!i mas presents will do v.ell to examine tho
.t. cii i 'ore purchasing. 12 8 lmrp

IS' 1 PLUHI ULTRA
Minced Meat.

Unequalled for Quality.
CAOTIOV Beware of all Imitations, as there is

but one WRI .HIT In the market.
DEPOT.

SOt'TUWfST CORNER

SPEING GARDEN and FRANKLIN,
SOLD JtYALL QROJEHS. Jiai5tfrp

("KATINtl! SKAriNO'. Sii A U Ml E
P cold nuap of lutt .uglit hM mtdc a SpieuJid
Surfjceot Ire at the Ueymnae P..VW, s. Till I! 13 an
MoRKiS. C 'ire aud try it. v


